JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA T.O.47
<04/95>
[u-bit #19100008]
07:01:15 -Music From The Stars (Horace Lap and His Orchestra, William Morton, Madeleine Pedler)
-07:12:03
hands playing piano, singer and white orchestra playing, hearing Gabriel blowing his horn
from heaven they turn into blackface and walk up steps toward heaven, coming down
steps
after becoming white again and continuing to play
(1938) [E.W. Hammons Presents] [sound]

07:12:10
07:16:42
07:17:46
07:17:50
07:18:40
07:18:52
07:22:12
07:23:49
07:17:25
07:26:34
07:27:53
07:28:00
07:31:20
07:32:57

-home movies
patients in wheelchairs and nurses outside of homeopathic hospital (1932)
U.S. Marine Hospital in New Orleans (1932)
dock
“The Britton Family”
two African-American boys dancing on street while boy behind them plays home-made drum
girl in yard looking then walking toward camera lens
men swinging golf club on front yard, baby holding golf club
“1932”
women playing tennis
auto
“Chicago Fair 1933”
family at outdoor restaurant, “Goodyear” blimp - AERIALS of Chicago and fair
“From The Medinah Athletic Club”
“Camp Myler 1933” - vacation, cabins, tennis, swimming

07:38:11
-07:39:05

“Mrs. Roosevelt At The 1933 Red Cross Convention”
- Mrs. Roosevelt getting out of limousine and entering and leaving building

07:39:05
07:40:35
07:41:06
07:41:40
07:42:34
07:42:41
07:43:46
-07:44:59

“Houston, Texas”
African-American servant
“Sugar Cane In Louisiana” (1935) - horse-drawn press
African-American workers cutting sugar cane in fields
title only: “Indian River Orange Festival - Cocoa, Florida - February 1936”
“Colored Baby Parade” - parade with African-American children in costumes
“Dog Show”

07:45:04 -The Good Egg (film explaining nutritional value of the egg) - magician, some animation
-07:51:29
[U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture And The Poultry And Egg National Board Present] [sound]
07:51:33
-07:54:08

-animation
Peter Cottontail (1951) cartoon with rabbit
[UPA] [sound]

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
T.O.47 -207:54:10
-07:55:12

-political ad
The Man From Abilene - election of Eisenhower in 1952, soldiers firing artillery in Korea,
Eisenhower walking with Winston Churchill who is smoking a cigar [sound]

07:55:17 -family visiting Washington, D.C. in Edsel auto - street scenes, White House,
-08:02:01 National Gallery Of Art, Washington Monument, Lincoln Memorial,
Mount Vernon, Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, monument of six marines planting
U.S. flag on Mt. Suribachi, Georgetown, barge on canal, Voice Of America
Building, embassies, Korean ambassador and wife leaving embassy
(1957) [Ford Motor Co. Film] [sound]
08:02:03
-08:03:03

08:03:08
-08:10:09

-political ad
Eisenhower Answers America (1952) [sound]

-animation
Koko In Reverse (1950) man drawing cartoon figures coming to life - some photographic
images with motion in reverse of street scenes, trucks, skiing, sledding, man eating
banana [Stuart Productions]

08:10:11 -weather report from WSPA - TV Ch 7 Spartanburg <animation/titles only> [sound]
-08:10:42

08:10:43
-08:11:43

-political ad
Eisenhower Answers America (1952) [sound]
cash register, man at desk figuring out his taxes, artillery firing in Korea

08:11:46 -Faye Emerson for Pepsi Cola - <Pepsi ad with bottles dancing>, with two other women
-08:25:33 talking about American Youth Hostels, eating hamburgers, drinking Pepsi Colas,
inspecting packed bicycle, <Pepsi ad with dancers on hay ride>, bicycle built
for two (1950s) [sound]

08:25:35
-08:25:45

-theatre announcement <animation>
apple on boy’s head being shot off by arrow, “Don’t Miss This”

08:25:45 -Mack Sennett comedy with Billy Bevan
-08:34:02 polo match, chase sequence [sound-narration]
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08:34:10
-08:35:11

-political ad <animation>
Eisenhower For President [sound]

-television program <game show>
Masquerade Party <hosted by Bert Parks>
(panel: Sam Levinson, Audry Meadows, Lee Roland, Dagmar)
08:37:01
<Kent cigarette commercial - man seated at desk holding lighted cigarette and talking
about Kent’s new microscopic porous paper to allow smoother inhalation of smoke>
guests:
08:38:17
Laraine Day dressed in baseball uniform
08:45:13
New York Yankees dressed as American revolutionary soldiers
Enos Slaughter
Ryne Duren
Bobby Richardson
Marv Throneberry
08:50:19
<Kent cigarette commercial - hands holding cigarette, model showing porous cloth on
dress, man and woman smoking cigarettes, animated diagram of inside of cigarette with
singing on track: “...Kent Is the Best From End To End”>
08:51:45 Burgess Meredith dressed as Mad Hatter
09:01:49
<Kent cigarette commercial - man seated at desk holding lighted cigarette, diagram of
different parts of cigarette>
-09:04:37 (05/03/59) [NBC]
08:35:49

